6/25 去牙醫處拔大牙，很多人擔心化療期間白血球過低，拔牙後很難止血，經過化療醫
生與牙醫聯絡與安排，整個拔牙過程都很順利，血很快就停下來。感謝主的恩典！大事小
事祂都看顧。
第二次化療前一週的身體狀況還不錯，有些時候都忘記自己是個病人，實在感謝主的恩
典。
6/30 第二次化療，先是抽血，驗血的報告是紅血球過低，化療後第二天要輸血，白血球
還可以維持，但還是要打保白血球的針，師母過去每次打這針的時候，都很痛，但對我來
說，先後打了兩針，都沒有痛楚，非常感謝主！第二次化療時也非常蒙恩，除了在醫院化
療那幾個小時比較頭暈，頭髪掉得比上次多以外，吃東西，睡覺等都比第一次好。主實在
是非常愛我，看護我，願我的心更多歸與祂，讚美祂！
7/2 東岸門徒訓練營今天開始，一連三天，在網上舉行，我有體力時就去聽聽道，看看弟
兄姊妹，雖然我不能作什麼，但感謝主！同工們都非常同心事奉，一切都不用我擔心。這
次共有 80 多位帶有委身心志學習的弟兄姊妹參加。求主繼續賜福這次營會，建立每一位
成為一生委身跟從主的門徒與同工。
I went to the dentist for a molar extraction on June 25. Many people were concerned that due
to chemotherapy bleeding won’t stop easily. With the chemotherapy doctor and dental
surgeon’s communication and arrangement, the molar extraction went smoothly and the
bleeding stopped very quickly. Thank God for his grace! He watches over both big and small
things.
My body condition was rather good the whole week before the second chemotherapy
treatment. Sometimes, I even forgot I am a patient. I am truly grateful for the Lord’s grace.
A second chemo treatment was on June 30th. It began with a blood sampling. Test results
showed that my red blood cell level was too low. It would require a blood transfusion the next
day. The white blood cell level was acceptable, but still needed a shot for encourage the white
blood cells. My wife used to feel much pain every time she had that injection. But I did not feel
the pain for either injection. Thanks be to the Lord! God truly blessed me during the second
chemotherapy treatment. I felt dizzy for a few hours in the hospital during the treatment and
had more hair loss, but I ate and slept better than the first time. The Lord indeed loves me and
watches me. May my heart belong to Him all the more. Praise the Lord!
East Coast Discipleship Training Camp began on July 2 for three days of online meetings. When I
was feeling well enough, I would get online to listen to some of the teaching and see the faces
of brothers and sisters. Even though I cannot do anything for the camp, I still praise God that
our coworkers serve in one accord and I do not need to worry for anything. There were 80-plus
committed brothers and sisters participating in the study. May the Lord continue to bless this

camp and build up each attendee to become a disciple and coworker who commits to follow
the Lord in all of life.

